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ILEPHAfiTS H
Htj Wf/8 CiRCUS

"A large elephant, as gentle as u

kitten sunt trained to aoc in the tins
like cur Babe, is worth SIO,OOO or even

more. I very much doubt if the mac

agement would tuae SIO,OOO for Docti-
ess. From a commeroial point of view,
very ft)W men are worth as much as

such elephant".
"It is a pity that the elephant cau

not express muiseif by means of arti-
culate speech. He is certainly the
most intelligent of beasts, lie lias a

brain two and a half times the size of
that cf a man, and, what is still more
significant,it is richly convoluted. He

learn- readily and never forgets, lie
is not a mere cipher of other men's ;
thoughts and acts, either, but when

occasion demands he can do ilia own
thinking. In India some years ago an

elephant- chanced to fall into a pit

There was some lumber and odd pieces

of wood at its bottom. After some de-

liberation he went to work and made
a pile i i lumber and wood ; then, as-
cending to its top, was able to clam-
ber out of the pit. One of the eleph-
ants with the show, known as the
Duchess, was one day trying to push

a big cage into place in the menagerie
tent, but the ground was soft, aud the
harder she pushed the deeper the
wheels went into the mud. Finally
she stepped back and seemed to delib-
erate for a moment. Then she stepped
forward again.took hold of the wheels
with her trunk aud gave a mighty

?lift, and at the same time a push with
her head, aud the cage came out of
the mud."

Howe's Gnu: Loudon Shows carry
the largest as vs ell as the smallest
elephant in the world.

Nor l as the circus department oeeu
neglected,for more special fcatnreacts
will be offered than ever before, en-

livened with new and amusing antics
by over two score of fnnnv clowns.

Howe's citcus will exhibit in South
Danville on Toe-lay, July 13.

A Test of Friendship.
Just before Artcmus Ward's death

Robertson poured out some medicine
and offered it to the sick man. who
«aid, "My dear Tom, 1 won't take any-
more of Hint horrible stuff."

Robertson wired him to swallow the
mixture, sri-inc: "Do, now there's a
dear fellow - for my sake. You know
I would do anything for you."

"Would you?" said "Wanl feebly,
grasping b;s friend's haul for the last
time.

"I would i deed," pttid Robertson.
VThen you lake it."
Ward passed away n few hours aft-

«rv. ::rd.?".Recollections of the Ban-
crofts."

A Great Career Ahead.
"Are you the professor?"

"Yes. sir. What can I do for/you?"
"1 have a daughter and I'd like t<

know what it will cost me t>> have her
taught to sing. I think /she will be-
come a great «pern tic If her voice
Is properly trained."

"Doe-; she seem to have extraordina-
ry gifts ax vocali'st?"

"Well, no: we haven't noticed that
her vocal g.Ms.'nre out of the ordinary
but nobody seems to be able to man-
age her." O'uicago Record-Herald.

The Bishop's Visit.
Bishop (who has "looked In" at

rural Sunday school)? Now, children,
can ony <'f you tell what is meant by
the risitatl n of the bishop? Little
Girl (after a long pause)? Please, sir,
an affliction sent from heaven.?London
Telegraph.

The Great Change.
"Totnti -

"

said the teacher of the ju-
venile class, "when water becomes ice,
what is the great change that takes
place?"

"The change in price," replied Tom-
my.-- i;:cch:i!ige.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

SEAL ESTATE
B> virtue 112 a certain wr tof Fieri

Facia* iKsne-l out of ttie Court of Com-
mon Pleas Montour County and to
m< di: otp l I will expose to publlo
sale at ti. \u25a0 Court House in Danville,
Montour n-unrj Mate of Penm-vl-
vanin, on

Thursday, July 29, 1909
at o o'clock A. M . the following de-
scribed Heal Estate:

All hat certain messuage cr tene-
ment mid town lot of land sitnatn in
the l m "Vanl of > >r;.;-yl .-if
Dauviiie, County of Monte >ir aud
State of Peuusvl ania, hounded aud
i('escribed as fellows, viz: On the
West side of Mill Street immediately
South of and \ 'joining the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, bounded on the East by
Mill Street forty :wo feet; on the
Wet-t by an alley about sixty five feet;
on the South bv lot formerly of Adam
Gerringer. later of Oliver Drumheller. !
about cue hundrei and ninety feet;
and on the North by the Pennsylvan-
ia Canal about one hundred and sev
entv feet.

On which is erected a Urge

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE
used for two'dwellings and contain-ing two store rooms on Mill Street
and one shop in haseineut, together
with usual out buildings.

Seized and taken into execution and
to be fold as the property of Jacob H.
Sperring, Joseph E. Sperring and Le-
titia Fiewig

D. O. WILLIAMS, Sheriff
H M. Hinckley, Att'y.

Danville, Pa..
Sheriff's Office, June 30, l»0s».

' PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TO

Cape" May
ANGLESEA WILDWOOD MOLLY BEACH !

OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVAL,ON

NEW JERSEY

THURSDAYS 1900 SUNDAYS
July -S, 'J2, August <">, 1!) July 11, 25, August s , 22

TICKETS GOOD FOB TEN DAYS
£4,75 Round Trip 34.50 Hound Trip |
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FliOM SOUTH DANVILLE ,

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT ''HILAOELPHIA
'

F> r full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small |
hand bills or near* st Ticket Agent.

.1. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOY D, !

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. |

State Fair Prize For 3cy or GirlJudge
Because ho had such a good time at

last year's fair E. 11. Hurriinnn has
pent the Vermont state fair commis-
sion a check for SIOO. unsolicited, to be
used as a prize at the fair to be held

at White River Junction in Septem-

ber for the boy or girl under twenty
who proves the best judge of cattle
and horses.

Emergency Rcpe Tire For Autcs.
An emergency rope tire that can be

packed in small compass has beea In-

vented to replace a damaged robber
one for an automobile that has met

with a mishap.

His Protest.
The hoy hold the firecracker too lons.

When it shattered itself it burned his
thumb.

He howled with pain and thrust the

wounded member into his mouth.
"Wo are getting too much govern-

ment in this country," he presently
cried. "That order to squelch the pre-
mature fireworks has put me all out
of practice."

And he looked long and tenderly at
his blistered thumb.

Where She Got the Money.
They were at the circus. The conver-

sation ran to the subject of how they
had financed their admission ticket
projects. One said she had gathered
rags aud sold them. Another had help-

ed her brother spade a garden. Th<

third member of the party presented
a sickly grin and seemed reluctant
about explaining where her half dollar
came from. An explanation seemed
absolutely necessary.

"Lizzie, whah yo' git dat half dol-
lah yo' flipped up to de ticket man?"

"Xevah yo' mind, i'o' all saw me
j pay de man, didn't yo'V"

i "Slio 'nuf we did. but dat ain' no

i esp'anation."
"Well, I got de money all right."

! "Sho' nuf yo' did. Sho' nuf yo' did."

i "Yes, an' of I doan' git a half dollah
I somewhah an' git my ole man's Sab-

: bath shoes from dat pawnshop befo'
Satabday evenln* I'm a deevo'ced

I woman, dat's all."?lndianapolis News

Novelty In Organs.

i An electric organ has been invented.
A series of vibrators takes the place of

; the reeds. Switches and magnets op-
erate the mechanism.

lie's Great Mi Slows
3)AXYILLE

TUESDAY, JULY 13
The Show this year is Bigger an<l Better ami in > more Commanding po-r on

than ever before to maintain their nnrivaled standing a.id rank, and to

and Delight their Thousands of Patron*.

MANY ENTIRELY NEW & EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

msL'< .. *s*4

i 1$ ' . I

' &*-' -'\u25a0 \u25a0 'V J"

" ?-

_

-V'al.'a
THE KING OF BEASTSA« B HIS FAMILY- THE 3 BABIES 60RNIN

MENAGERIE JULY I8'«I907- XUMXIF

A FEW OF THE .MANY FEATURES YOU WILL SEE:

Marion Sheridan and Her Troupe of Performing Lionn

Prof Buckley's Herd of Performing Elephants
Including DUCHESS, the Largest Elephant in the World.

kosedale. the Beautiful slo,o<H* Kentucky Horse

Jake, Largest Gorilla Ever Exhibited in America
He is Five Feet Ten Inch' ?« in Height and Wtfohs 1*it Pound*, has Tre-

mendous Strength, Marvelous Agility,aud his Powerful Arms
are a Wonder to Behold.

A Truly Wonderful Display of TRAINED ANIMALS

400 People. 250 Horses and Ponies. 20 Funny Clowns
PROF. WHEELER S MILITARYBAND

Th--Flower and Pick of Feature Performers fr nn all Nations, in a Program
Extant,, startling struggles and ludicrous revelries, ear rjfog the

spectators by storm and wildlyapplauded by all

BRING THE LITTLE |M% Jt ELEPHANTS, CAMELS

ONES TO SEE h# Jr\, U \u25a0 LIONS, MONKEYS

[AN ENDLESS I'KOQRAM OF SI AR>UNO EVENTS

SEE THE FREE SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE
Starting from the Show Grounds nt 10 A. M.

TWO-PERFORMANCES DAILY-TWO
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at .S o'clock.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

MAQARA FALLS
July 14, 28, August 11, 25, Septernbtr 8, 22, and October O, 1009

HOUND-TRIP <2*7 O FROM SOUTH
RATE vD / .OU DANVILLE

Ti< k<4<>od going <m train leaving 13:10 P. M., connecting with SPECIAL 1
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within iFTKI'N DAYS, ->clud- \u25a0
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allow i HniT 1 *-irmng I

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ol -lined 1:1 I'l io r Agents |
.T.R.WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, j

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Pasi-.enger Agej.t. j

'DANVILLE WINS
2 ON THE FOURTH

STANDING OF THK CLUBS.
W. L. P.O.

Kaziticoke 11 1 ,<>26
Dauville 9 a .750

i Shickshinny « 5 ,555
Benton > r; .45.J
Nesoopeck .5 7 .4 It;

Rloomsburg 4 8 .333
AlUen 3 ft .372
Berwick 4 8 .273;

MORNING GAMES.
Danville, 4 ; Bloomsburg, 2
Nauticoke, C; Aldeu, 2.
Shickshinny, 11; Benton, fi
Berwick, 8; Nescopeok, 0.

AFTERNOON GAMES.
Danville, 9; Bloomsburg, 0, forfeit.
Nanticoke, 3; Aldeu, 0. -

Shickshinny, 13; Beutou. 5
Berwick, 5; Nescopeck, 1.

In as pretty a free for all sorap at

lias been seen on » bate ball diamond
lu this section for tvauy a day, the

I same provoked by inst Ire and robbery,
until light WHH the only recourse left
open to a bunch of ruottra wi.o were

| uuwillingto sit on the bl -sobers and
B3 \u25a0 tlieir team sandbagged,bound, gag-
ged and robbed, the name at Blooms-
bnr- Monde, y afternoon ended with
b ith sides claiuiipg victory by forfeit.

Danville gave Bloou sbnrg a sound
trounc'ng in the morn itig in this city,
the vitiirois kickiig throughout tlie
game 011 decisions that were as fair
and square as they could be made
Toey left, however, vowing venge-
auce. aud ciaimiug they would have
liie afuruoou game hv fair means or
foul.

Ant r rating that ilm Danville leatn
would be up against a proposition in
the afternoon that might require a lit-
tle outside aid a contingent that num-
bered near to three hundred went up
to Bloomsburg tu take in the ga-ae

; It was In the seventh inuings ti.at
the trouble readied a cliiußX, alter

, Umpire Jiui Keichard had consistent-
ly during the proceeding six inuii.gs
beei giving Bloomsburg the benefit 1 t
everv close decision aud a number that

weren't c'ose. With two on base ai.d
two cut, Hiue, Bloomsburg's pitcher,
drove one toward third bate that was
a foul by a vard. I'.eichard, from b?-
hind the ha' judged t!:e hall fair and
two runs fc >.ed. It wag too inucli. In
an instai t tlie Danville rotters surged
unto the llel;l, followed by a few ftoui
Bloomsburg. It tarnished an exciting
instant. The few cops were unable to
push the crowd off the field aud even

wheu thi Bloomsburg officers were
joined by the Danville players in au
effort to clear the diamond their com-

bined ? ttorra were uuavailiug.

It rsa- clearly a proposition that was
up to tii9 Bloomsburg management.
After tl e .jostling and arguing bad
gi :e oil !ir several minutes ITmj.ire
Ains'Aorth gave the Bloomsburg Held
manager a time limit in which to clear
the field and have the game proceed,
or he would forfeit the game to Dan-
ville. Tlie Bloomsburg officials were
utterly incapable of coping with the
crowd and at the end of the specified
time the game whs declared iu 1 ivor

11 Danville, 9to 0.

Of course Bloomsburg has its own
stniy of the g»a;e They hav \u25a0it that
the Dauville rooters were a howling
mob of drunks, while as a matter c;
facr the ouiy druoks .it tlie game were
Bloomsburg drunks, and they are the
mealies, drunks .n the catalogue, be-
cause, as was shown at Monday's
game, while they are anxious 10 start
al! kinds of trouble they are not to be
found when the trouble comes. Blooms-
burg also tells that the Dauville team
put up their bats and left the field,
which is not true. It's a tact that they
put up their bats, which is always a
sate thing to do when a ruction starts,
but they didn't lea\e the field until a

half hour after tlie game was stopped.
; It was a clear « ase of premeditated

robbery, Bloomsburg fans betore the
, game openly expressed their intention

of taking the garue by force if neces-
sary.

UMPIRE ACKNOWLEDGES HE
MADE UNFUR DECISION.

And then to cap the climax, during
tlie melee alter the foul ball decision,
Umpire Reichard acknowledged to one
of the stockholders of the Danville
Athletic association that the ball he
had called fair was a foul, but the
official added thai he would not change

hia decision.
OTHERWISE A GOOD GAME.

2 Otherwise the game was a good one,
both sides playing last ball. McCloud
in the box for Danville was pitching
fine ball and was being backed up by

fast clever team work. Hiue, too, de-
spite tlie fa> t that he was pitching his
second game that day.was doing yoe-
man service for Bloomsburg.

Neither side was able to score dur-

ing the first six innings, although
Bloomsbnrg had men on second and

third in the third.fourth aud fifth, iu.

the seventh Danville made one run

Hess drove a pretty single into right
and stole second aud scored on Mack-
ert's drive to center.

Walking was first up for Bloomsburg
in the seventh and went down on a
grounder to Hogs; Hagenbuch filed to j

; Brown whose error gave the Blooms- j
i burg batsman his ba>o. Splaln was hit
by the pitcher, bu.' was caught at sec j
ond. Fugh sacrified but on Umlaut's
error he reached first, Hagenbuch scor-
ing. Lewis drew a pass, Hino. had j
two Btrikes when he drove the ball
buck of third base. Umpire Reiohard
a''e >t \u25a0'iir '1 t'uj gum* ended.

Tii- v

DANVILLE
R. H. O A. E.

Lew'* ib
... .11 4 1 0!'

Ciayberger, rf . .0 0 0 0 0 \u25a0
Thomas, lb 0 0 7 2 0
Hess, »b 1 3 1 3 O .
Umiauf, 3b 0 0 0 4 1
Mackert. If .01200
Brown, of -o 0 1 0 1

lAmmerman, c .... 0 0 5 0 0
I MoCiOud, p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals I 4 «20 12 3

BLOOMSBURG.
R. H. O. A. E. j

1 Coffmau, 3b 0 1 0 1 1: j
1 Priae, lb . ...0 1 8 0 0

Walking, If . Old 0 0
1 Hagenbuch, cf. I 0 10'''
Splnin, 2b 0 3 2 2 o|

I Pugh, SB 0 11 1 ll

I Lewis, c.. .0 0 9 3 0
Hiue, p 0 1 0 1 0

! Ward, rf.. .. 0 1 0 0 0

! Totals 1 8 21 8 0
*'.» men out when game was stopped.

jDanville 0 0 0 0 0 0 I?l
1 Blflomsburg

........ 00000 0 1 1

Sacrifice hits, Hrice, Pngh. Stolen
'bases, Hess, Mackert, Watkins,Splaiu,
Pusth 2, Hine. Struck out by McCloud j

14, by Hine 9. Base on balls of Mc- '
j Cloud 4, off Hine 1. Hit by pitched j

1 hall Mackert. Umpires Ainsworth and '
| Reicharu

DANVILLE WON
IN TH!£ HORNING

iu thf morning game Danville u.sily

defeated Bloomsburg by a score of 4 to 1
j3. For a morning game there was a I
big crowd present and the fans were ;
not. disappointed, Bloomsburg gave j
the locals a hard enough tnssla to make j

I it interesting.
Coveleskie was in the box for D a-

ville and k. \ t Bloooburg's tve hits j
scattered. Hine pitched a fine game 1
for BloomjbiH'tf allowing Dauville hot

two hits, f'is weakness was iu the
number of iie issued all of Dan-
ville's scores boiug partly the result of

! 1 bases ou ba! s.

Danville s or; d iu tlio first. Clay-
berger was pit* uted with a pass and
scored on Coveteskie's bit. The Ecor-

ing then stopped until the seventh

wheu combined two hits

with two base- 011 balls an I brought !
two uiea over the plate. I.i Danville's

: half Brown struck out. Lewis took j
four bulla nud Clnyberger got the same. I

!Thomas' infield drive was scut home j
to catch Lewis who scored. The catch- j
er threw to second 10 catch Thomas, j
the throw being will nnd Clayherger

' also came home. Thomas scored ou a '

passed bail before Umiauf flied out to
Coffman.

Neither side scored again but nine
more men batting for loth »::le -.

The score:?
DANVILLE.

' I K. If. O. A. E. ;
; Lewis, 3b 1 0 4 0 1 j

. Clnyberger, rf 0 1 0 0'
Thomas, lb . . . 0 1 8 11

' Coveleskie, p. . I 0 0 5 0!
1 Hess, 3b .0 0 3 3 0

1 Umiauf, ss 0 0 2 2 0;
1 Ammerman, c 0 0 0 10

Mackert, !t. ..00110
Brown, cf 0 1 3 (I

J! Totals 4 2 27 13 3
BLOOMSBURG.

, R. H. O. A. E.
Ooffman, 3u 0 3 1 0 0!
l'rice, lo 0 0 8 0 0'
Watkins, If . . 0 0 1 0 0 j

r Hagenbuch, cf ..
11 0 0

Splaiu, 3b... .. I 0 0 i (!

Pugh, s* 0 0 2 2 n
Lewis, c 0 l 9 0 I

b Hine, p. .0 11 5 0

L > Gerringer, rf . ? ..0 0 3 0 0

' 3 ft 34 8 1

Danville 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 x?i
Bloomsbuig 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 o?2 :

1 Sacrifice iiits Ciayberger, Ammer-
-1 man, Price, Pugh, Lewis. Stolen

bases Lewis 2, Ciayberger 3, Covele--
km, Ammerman, Coffman, Hagen-
buch. Struck out by Coveleskie 0. by,

* Mine 9. Double plays Coveleskie,
» Thomas, lies- Bass on balls off Cove- ,

le'kif 3, off Hine 8. Hit by pitched
bail Mackert. Passed hall Lewis. Um-

-1 ; pires Ainsworth and Reichard. Time J
' | of game 1:52.

Charter Application.

1 NOTICE OF APPLICATION' IOR
CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
i tinu will be made by E. R. Sponsler, :

' M I. Low, A. W Duy, C. M. Crevel-
, ing and W. F. Losvrv to the Governor

t of Pennsylvania cn the 13th dav of !
July, A. D. 1909, at 10 A. M., under
the provisions of au Act of Assembly,

I entitled "Au Act to provide for tiie |
j j incorporation aud regulation of r«r-

, tain corporations, " approved tlie 'lll
1 day of April, A D. 1574, and the sup-
ploments thereto, for a Charter for an
intended corporation to be called i
"Mahoning Electric Company," the;

1 character and object of which is to

supply light, heat and power, or any !
' of thtin. by electricity to the public j

iu the Township of Mahoning, Coun-
> ty of Montour aud StaM rf Pennsyl-

, vania, and to such persons, partner-
ships and corporations residing there-

-1 | in or adjacent thereto, as may desire
the same, and for these 1 urposti> to

have, possess aud enjoy all the rights. !
benefits and privileges of said Act cf
Assembly, and the supplements there-
to, conferred.

A W. DUY.
? W. H. SPUNS' KM.

Solicitors.
June 17-24, July 1-8.

Charter Application.

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER

Notiue is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made l>v E. R. Spcueler.
M. I. Low, A. W, Duy, O . M Cravel- !
ing and \\. !\u25a0' Lowry to the Governor
of|Penusylvauia on the i3th day of

| July A. D 19U9, at lo A. *J., under 1
the provisions of'an Act of Assembly. !
entitled "An Act to provide for the,
incorporai ion and regulation of certain 1

1 corporations," approved the 29th day j1
lof April, A. D 1871, and the supple- ]
ments thereto, for a Charter for au in- j
tended corporation to b» called "Coop '
er Electric Company," the character 1
and object of which is to supply light, t

! heat aud power, or anv of them, by j
electricity to the public in the Town-

-1 ship of Cooper.County cf Montour and '
I State of Pennsylvania, and to such 1

j petsons, partnerships and corporations
residing therein or adjacent thereto, {

las may desire the snme. and for
! these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits aud *
privileges of e»id Act of Aspetnblv. 112
HC. ? r- \u25a0 \u25a0 c M.-e- to 11'.- \u25a0 ,
r I

A. W. DUY,
?V I SPONSLER,

Solic to-». c
Jane 17-24. July

NANTICOKE WON ON
RANK DECISIONS

Danville
beaten Saturday

O 1 afternoon at Nau-
W' \\ ticoke by Umpire

jL Fisher by a

Daav.l j , 1 . ]

- all around the

Nautiookt- teara iu every point of the
gamo aud lost otj a series of tno rank
< st decisions th it y/?ro ever perpetrat-
ed ou a Susquehanna league field. Dur-
ing tlio game Umpire Fis er called
three men cut at the plate who had
tallied safely, which in itself would
have given Danville enough runs to

win. Umpire Filter was also off on

balls and strikes ajd refused ro give
Daurille any show whatever. Nevei
t'leless in the face of such d is'enrag-
ing setbacks the locals p'ayori the
iiat'ie t> tlm finish with a vira.rven in

ihe last innings scoring two runs and
about to score more am! win when
Umj.ire Fisher called Brown i.er at

llOttie wfieu the catcher t.m t!m lian-
ville runner three feet bi-hiuj the
plate.

And all this is not gleaued from
what the Danville players and fans
tell of the gam*. ?o rotten was the
deal given the lues,ls fit l irta nnrn
hers of the X tnticoke people at the
game i-?ft du iig ~he pr; r. 1 « ,)f

oontfst dis:r.-:t .) with th? deliberate
unfairness exhitjitc.l. One prominent

professional mj>.n of Nantlcoke. whe
is also an enthngiastio base ball fan,
was heard to tell the manager of the
Nauticcke team that he was so asham-
ed of the exhibition on the field .Satur.
day afternoon that he would never
again pas* the gates of the Nanticoke
ball grounds. Isn't tiiat pretty neat

the limit.'
DANVILLE'S HARD LUCK.

And then 1 mpire Fislier was 1101

tl-only piece of hard luck Dauvilli
had to deal v. itii. la the first inaingi
Cafoher Dooley"received a pitched be)
between the first and second fingers ol
his right hand splitting the palm oprr
for about an inch, retiring him froiu
the game. Tuis caused a change iu the
line-up indicated by the box score.
Net withstanding, the Danville play-
era filled new and unacoFtomed
positions with credit Danville had a
playf-r pr iseat from Wilkes-Barre tc

substitute-, but Nauticcke refuted tc
allow him to play because r.o contract
03uld be .? I v.'c.

The iptned with MoCloud
))itching a tine game. In the first four
innings he struck out six men. He al-

lowed six I itb in these innings but the

three runs n. '>y Xnatirokn iu 'r
third aud fourth were the result of
errors. Iu t! -? fifth Honey weakened
->nd after four hits and a bas« on balls

had been allowed hew as retired at I.is

own reijue-t and Covel<jskie substitut
d. In the four and a l-alf innings that

tl e latter pitched be allowed but three
hit's iindjstrrck out eight men.

Thomas caught a fine game iu a posi-
tion which he has not filled for soms

time. He allowed no steals and had ;

!of Danville eix hits. Hess also playeii
a'good game; he had but one chance

j which he accepted prettily and alsc
had two'of the six hits. The other twe

j uf Danville'.- hits went to Umlanf.
Nauticoke*p!ayed poorly, far differ

eut from the exhibition put up here
'on the Saturday previous. They were
,op iu the air and had no chance of
winning, except with the assitance of
the umpire, who stood nobly by them
until tiie last Danville player had been
sandbagged.

AND THEN SOME.
Iu the first Danville was ort one

two-three on six pitched balls. For
Nantiooke Lehr hit to left and stole
second aud got third and staved tnere

while Hess popped a foul fly and I ran-
nen and Walsh struck out.

Iu Danville's second Coveleskie took
pang, liess singled to center, Alack-

ert got first on fielders' choice and

stole second, Brown got first ou Hun-

key's errrr, McClood struck out; net-
ting two runs. Nanticoke's half netted

two more strike outs for Honey anil
au easy grounder to short.

Lawreuce opened the third for Dan-
ville with a strike out. Clayberger got
first on Walsh's error, Thomas hit to

rictit Clavberger scoring. Thomas stole

second. Coveleskie & Hess «trit?k cut.
Thomas scoring on a passed ball. For
Nanticoke, l.enr took a two bugger,

He6s went out. Kranneu drove one to

Umlauf whose overthrow to first let

Lehr home, Btaunen being caught at

third.
In the fourth for Danville two strike

outs and a grounder to second wasted
Umlauf's hit. For Nauticoke Walsh
hit to left, Murray was an out and.

Shemanski struck out, KntJi singled to !

ou Lawreuce's error of Haley
drive Walsh aud Kutz scored. Hunkey;

struck out.

In the fifth lor Danville tinea hig!,
flies wasted Thomas single. For Nan
ticoke Bel.r opened with a two bagger,

Hess hit to ceuterjscorriug Lehr, but
himself was caught stealing second,

Rranuen gor a pass. Walsh hit to left
aud Murray hit to left scoring Brati-
uen aud Walsh. At this point Covele-
skie relieved licClond. Ou Coveleskie -

Hr«t pitched ball Shemanski rapped;
jut a two bagger, but stayed ou basc

while Kotz and Haley struck ont.

Iu the sixth for Danville Hess smash
>d to left the first pitched ball for
:hree bags?the longest hit of the j

jauie ; Umlanf drove one to short Haley 1
leldlng the ball home to catch He e

J mpire Fisl rr ail ?: 1 r. ovt t t'e

late in one < Ms I i.ti>er ns »»' k ('< -

islolit. V if
' W*s . . t fit*-,

liiid an! lirown rtied out. ForNanti-

3ofce Hookey Rot » pan?, Lehr strucU
ml. Heog went down ou a Rrounijer tu
irat, iitauueii smashed a two -

!o right ecoriug Huckev. Wulhli y, ,

3Ut on a drive t:> Mack'-rr.
lu the Hevei.tli and eighth rieiti

aiii« HOored.C'jvelstl.ie five
strike ontß in the two innings.

hi ti.e ninth Danville, still gauie
made two runs and had the NantioO&s
team so fat up iu the air, that there
it. not tlie slightest bit of donbt bat
that they wonld i uv e woo had act
T. nipi i ! t-r j.ti y jrtii:^
Blint by called Krowti out at lions-"
when the jiluyir iu plaiu of >

?>

crowd was tug a good distance after
lie hail orcssed tlie plate. Umiauf
opene.i witn a Kin«le io ieft, Mackar
drew a pasn, Browu's groauder wj-

lelded to catch Umlaut at home, fcok
both players reached their mation-
safeiy, McUlond filed to center, lliti-
eret starting after the hall was. can,, t

and scorini; ; Lawrence hit to r:t
who lieldmi the ball borne to cat
Frown, ti umpire colled hiiu c :
Claybergar bit to Becond forciut'
rence out.

The score: -

DANVILLK.
K HO * JL

Doole? c.. ...0 0 0 0 "

lbioli u 0 3 1
Olayberger rf&cf 1 (i o o
Thomas lb & o. . . . 1 2 It; l
Ooveleskle cf &p . I o 1 o 0
Hubs 3b ...

0 2 l 0 0
Uin'.auf t- I 2 0 1 J
Macfeert -2b.. ...

-i 0 1 3 (i
Brown If &lb . 0 0 2 2 i
McClond pic tI .0 0 0 1

ti ti 24 8
NA.. . ( iKK

K. H. O. A i;
Lehr If a 3 J ? >

Hess rf 0 10 0 0
BiantKi) c
Walsh lb 2 2 -l 0 1
Mnrrav 2b. 1 l 4 o 1
Sheman.-lii 3h .. 0 3 3 ( l
Kutz cf 11 ?> i> o
Haley as 0 0 0 , 0
HunFC-y p 1 0 0 11

8 12 i~> 7
Danville 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2~<
Nsuitlcoke 0 0 1 2 4 1 0 0 x?B

Two base hits Lehr, Brannen, 61.e-
--maupki. Three Base Hits Heff>. Stolen
liases Thomas, llackert, Lehr Left
on Bases Danville 5, Nautiooke 4.
Struck out by McCloutl fi, by Cnraie-
ekie 8 by Huukey Double Piav-
Maekert, Brown, Thomas. Base-ion
nails off McOiond 1 of Coveleskie . off
Huukey 2. Passed halls Brnnnr-n. Urn
piie FISHKIi, of Isauticcke. T.iue of
game 2:15

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be hold by the btockholder-
of the Peqoot .Silk Mills Inc., at ti.eir
offices iu the borough of Danville,
Penn., ou Saturday, July Slat betw iu

the hours of '.two and ilireu P. M.for
the purpose of electing a Board cf D;
rectors for the ensuing year, and for
the pnrpose of transacting such o; er
busiuest* as iuav coine hefore tiinoc.

T. W. CUTLER. Secretary

Chocolate.
Althou-h the "drink called ch\u25a0> ?<>

late" dul nol appear iu England unti'
1057 is restorative properties s. on I \u25a0

camo ; ;rnlly known. Thus, on Ma*
24. lfi'jl, alter ;iu evening i . ear. i>-

lug, Pepy : !'wt rked in tbo iuorni_
with my bead in a sad taking tiiro

- !

the last night's driuk, which 1
very sorry for: anil went
with Mr. freed to drink our in .-. u
draft, which he did give iuo in eh
late to settle my stomach."

A Reliable Reinsdy
FOR

CATARRH MkM
Ely's Craam Caim Wjf

is quicklv absorbed. ff
Gives Re tei at Once.

It clean ..H, ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,o\.
heals ami t . .ti if--
tlie dißfiißfti iii»- j-

brane resulting t'r« m Catarrh and driven
away a ('old ia T ? !K ; 1 quickly. l>st »r-.
th« St n .if Ta-; ami Sn.oll. Full
50 cts. Nx sor by mail. Liqu. i
Ori am Br.lni for i. ? :. . 7 .
Ely J', 'tli rs, f;o AV.aTen Str< c, Kvw Yozk.

Anyone sendlnc n ?»kotrh nnd description ma,*
qutckly ascertain onr opinion free whether a
invention is probably pntontablo. < <>nimunioa
Hons strictly confldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent Iree. «»ldc»t nicency for scfurtimpatentH.

Patents taken Munii A Co. receive
ipccial notice, without cimrce, latho

Scientific Jimcricati.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arcest cir
dilation »>f any scientlde Journal. Terms. f> %

vear : (our month*. sl. Sold by all newsdealers

IYSUNN & Co. 36,Broadwav New York
Branch ufflf.' F SU Washmuton. D. C.

« sf~<- .' - v>^><\u25a0.

R-I-P-A-X-S labule
Doctors tind

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is tuongh t'or us i

ocassions. The familyjbottle (fiO
a -npj ly for a year All dv

ists.

?\u25a0?!\u25a0 ml. ag ?jm

I WINDSOR HOIEI |
W T. imrRAKER. Mauasrcr. \u25a0

MiJrtyv between llr«»-:d St. Station Q
and Reading Terminal on Filbert St I

Europun, sl.ooperd«) and up B

American. $2.50 per day and up R

The only moderate priced hotel of H

L AO) LPJIIA
gy |


